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l* YOU ASK ME. 
Picking a winner in the famed CIAA Basket- 

ball Tournament at the Greensboro Coliseum 
next weekend is about as difficult as finding a 
bargain at a Dollar Dav Sale, 
j-.One’s initial impulse is to go out on the limb 
with Norfolk State’s colorful Spartans, who 
wrapped up the northern division title with little 
difficulties. It must be remembered, too, that the 
Spartans have walketl away from the Greens- 
boro dome w ith three titles iii the past four years-. The Virginia school has dominated the tourna- 
ment since ltt«8. They won championships in ‘74, 
‘72, *71. ‘68. & ‘65 and they finished second in ‘73, 
’6» & ‘66. That’s brilliant achievement in any 
league. 
..Norfolk’s brilliant credentials, notwithstand- 
ing, this corners sort of like Winston-Salem 
State’s unpredictable Rams, who have been 
unbeatable down the home stretch. Clarence 
"Bighouse” Gaines’ young crew won eight 
straight contests enroute to the southern division 
championship. This tremendous upsurge gives 

me irciuij; mai mgnouse is on me way back 
to the lofty perch he once enjoyed as the kingpin 
of CIAA basketball. 

..Bighouse has not made a significant showing in the big dribble derby since 1970 when he 
whipped Maryland State in that memorable 
overtime contest that is listed among the great 
games of a meet that is infested w ith outstanding 
contests. 

.That victory gave Bighouse his sixth title since 
1953, and the honor of being the only cage 
taskmaster with as many championships. 
..Gaines is as crafty as a riverboat gambler 
when the tournament chips are down. He has a 
fine crew of horses, led by Thomas Paulin, Don 
Helton. Carlos Terry, James Pegues and Stenson 
Conley. Paulin, who was corralled by the great Cleo Hill, is the most dangerous of the Rams 
with an impressive 21 -point scoring average. 
Charlotte Don Helton, is an army veteran who 
has a shooting consistency of 14 points and Terry has been rougher than an uncontrolled ocean 
wave off the boards with 14 rebounds a game. 
..That’s a powerful lot of ammunition for a 
coach so tourney-wise as Bighouse. 
..Johnson C. Smith has the tools to become a 
nemesis. Jerry Fitch has the great George 
Cooper, who leads the conference in individual 
scoring and is second in individual rebounding. 
The Golden Bulls, however, have shown very 
little organization during one of their 'worse 
campaigns in recent history and it is felt here 
that Cooper can no( do it all by himself. 

..This reporter places FJlizabeth City in the 
“sleeper” category. 

ABOUT OTHER THINGS. 
..Coach Willie Jeffries has signed 20 football 
players for the 1975 South Carolina State College 
football team. Three Charlotteans, — Walt 
Sullivan, Thomas O’Leary and David Brown — 

v ru vviiu miiiuiu mane me 
Bulldogs one of the most powerful teams in small 
college football. 
..Donnie Roberts, the St. Paul's College sharp- 
shooter, has wrapped up individual scoring 
honors for CIAA cagers. Roberts is averaging 
26.6 points a game, slightly more than a point 
more than George Cooper, who has been sensa- 
tional this campaign for Johnson C. Smith. 
Cooper’s scoring consistency is 25.4. 
..Norfolk State in the North and Winston-Salem 
State and J. C. Smith in the south have cinched 
berths in the 30th CIAA Basketball Tournament 
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Black news 

is good news 
Every day something good can 
happen to those beautiful ears of 
yours. It’s called Black news. And 

i the way you get next to it is by 
tuning in a National Black Net- 
work station. 

Every hour on the hour 18 times a 
day, (slightly abbreviated schedule 
on Sunday) you can hear about 

| what’s happening in your world. 
That’s because it’s news reported 
and edited by Black people. 
Listen to the good news. Black 
news on the National Black 
Network. 

The National Black Network 
Division of Unity Brosdcssting Network, Inc. 

S 1350 Avenue of the Americas 
New York, New York 10019 

A&T State Signs Nine 
F ootball Blue Chippers 

.Greensboro-North Carolina 
A&T football coach Hornsby 
Howell has announced the 
signing of nine high school 
football players, including 
three which he calls-^defimte- 
lyhlue chippers.” 
.. Leading the signeeS of 
grants-in-aid to AAT are Mike 
Griffin, a ?25-pound All-State 
defensive lineman from Win- 
ston-Salem; Mike Hill, a 185- 
pound All-Tidewater end from 
Chesapeake. Virginia; and 
Dwaine Boyd, a 230-pound All- 
State defensive lineman from 
Cnion Hall, Va. 

The other signees are Ken 
Villaponteau, 225-pound offen- 
sive lineman. Wando. S. C.; 
Terrance Jones. 220-pound 
linebacker. Roanoke. Va.; 
Calvin Hawkins, 205-pound 
running back, Grimesland, N. 
C.; George Small. 240-pound 
defensive lineman. Raeford, 
N.C.; George Blakeney. 238- 
pound offensive lineman, Nor- 
wood, "It: C.; and Jim Garri- 
son, 170-pound wide receiver, 
Murfreesboro, N.C. 
.."Some of these boys turned 
down some topriight football 
powers to come with us,” said 
Howell, "and we are extreme- 
ly grateful.” 
.. Hill was recruited by the 
ACC, the Big 10 and the 
Southern Conference. He 
caught 18 passes for 357 yards 

PBS Highlights 

Iasi season and three touch- 
downs and earned a spot of the 
All-Eastern Region and the 
All-Tidewater team. He led 
Oscar Smith High to a district 

—W t'hnmpioosliip-tie ida 
starred in basketball and 
track. 

(iriffin of K. J. Reynolds < 
High uas also highly recruit* ( •■d- "He is extremely quick t 
and strong." said liouell. In 
addition to making the All- x 

named All-Southern and All- 
Dlstrlct 8. 
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Ski Jump 
(Competition 
..The 1975 United States Ski 
Jumping Championships will 
take place in Brattleboro 
Vermont, and bring together 
the top 80 jumpers in the 
country. The winners of the 
1975 competition not only earn 
national titles, but qualify for 
the 1976 Olympic Jump Team. 
..Highlights from this excit- 
ing event including preli- 
minary runs, final runs, 
awards and interviews with 
leading contenders, will be 
telecast nationally over the 
Public Broadcasting Service. 
Monday. March 3 at 8:00 p.m. 
WTVI. Channel 42. 
..Narrator for the event will 
be John Bawer; former 
Olympic coach, winner of the 
Holmenkollen Festival in 
Oslo, Norway in 1968, and 
presently the coach at Middle- 
bury College. Assisting Bawer 
will be Al Merrill, an Olympic 
coach and presently the coach 
at Dartmouth College. Jim 
Shea, Olympic contender in 
1964 and coach of the 1968 
Olympic Team will interview 
the competitors. 

JUNIOR BOWLING CHAMPIONS 
...Bobby Guy & Jimmie Hackett 

Junior Bowlers To jjj 
n 

Compete In State Meet 
..Two young Charlotte Howl- 
ers and their roach are getting 
their form in lop shape for the 
State Junior Howling Tourna- 
ment to be held in (tastonia 
during the months of April and 
May. 

■ ■ Robbv Buys, an 11-year-old 
who lives at Baths Hidden For- 
est Drive and Sonny Hacked, 
a W-vear-oJid who lives across 
the street at fi.»U9 Hidden For- 
est Drive and their coach, 
Mrs. ill. A. Blake, howl and 
practice each Saturday at 
North 29. 
..These two junioi bowlers, 
who roll in the North 29 Junior 
league, are the city's Junior 
Doubles champions. They 
captured the title recently at 
"Park Danes by rolling up a 
total pin score of 117 4. 
.."The boys are real excited 
about going to t.astonia,” said 

IP* 

Mrs. Blake. The boys recently 
received their trophies show- 
ing an excellent performance 
in the holiday event. 

Viesl Charlotte's 

1961 Class To 

Meet Sunday 
B 

The West Charlotte high E 
School Class of I9fil will hold a * 

meeting Sunday, at 6 o'clock, gj 
The meeting will be held at g 

the Greenville Center. All ^ 
members of the class are ask- Sf 

L 
ed to be there. B3 

.Class Officers will be elect- Jj 
ed and also plans will he made g 
for events for the coming g, 
year. Et 
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MEAC STANDINGS CIA A STANDINGS 
■ 

CONF. NORTHERN DIVISION SOl'TIIERN DIVISION 
— W L. W. L. ( o"f 

CONF All 
~ 

N.C.A&T 92 14 7 SCHOOL \\ I \\ I.. WII. \\. . H 
Morgan State 6 3 15 6 Norfolk SUte I2 ;i 17 i Winston-Salem 12 3 16 ;/ 
Delaware State 6 4 14 6 Va l nion ,,,3 16 x J.C. Smith X7 in n 
S. C. State 6 5 ~13 10 ElHahetli City m 5 127 Fayetteville 7X <1 ,•» 
Howard 55 10 11 

»t. I aul’s x i:t «, St. Augustine 6 9 9 ,4 
N. C. Central 47 10 14 Mate x 6 I! x Livingstone 4 II 3 1* 

Maryland-KS 0 10 2 20 IC""pt."i ,_• Shaw l 12 ;, ,, 
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j MEET EVERYBODY AT 

j CIVIC CENTER 
® Baltimore. Mil. a 

■ ^or The Fourth Annual | 
| MEAC BASKETBALL I 
| TOURNAMENT j 

February 27, 28, March 1, 1975 ■ 

[ 
PARTICIPATING TEAMS 

■ 

■ AA'r'a?1"? ColA*g<l:,Howard University, Morgan State College. N. C. | 
■ aftT University, North Carolina Central University, South Carolina £ ■ State College, and University of Maryland-Eastern Shore. 
■ Thurs.Frl. »»t- 

* Courtside.$4.00 $5.00 *«•»<> ■ 1 
■ 
_ 

Lower Concourse.4.00..5.6©..6-00 ■ 
■ Court End. 2.50 ,4.50-5.00 £. 
: S fl II ,11,^ Middle Concourse. 2 50 1 50 5.00 
, Upper Concourse preferred.4.00 .4.00 ■ d 
g Upper Concourse. 3.00 3.00 ■ Jj 
■ Sections 1,3,15.17,19.21,23,25, 2,4,16,18,20,22,24,26 
£ Postage and handling. 50 ■ 

■Member Institution tF0rgidtahy rand Salurday tickets mu8t be ordered S 
S Mail with Total Remittance- I 
* JERM AC TICKET AGENCY £ ■Your Check Or Money Order To: „ Baltimore Civic Center 
* Baltimore. Maryland 21215 » 

Howard To Host MEAC Carnival 
\\ ashington-lloward l ni- 

ersity will host the fourth 
innual Mid-Kaslern Athletic 
onierence Swimming and 
\rcstling championship Fri- 
day and Saturday. Februarv 
I \ .’J. 

Morgan State edged South 
arolina State by eight points 
nr the team swimming 
hantpionship last year at 

lary land-Kastern Shore 
Idle the Baltimore institute 
...lil t.1 t».J ... |ire St-Ilf hy ■> 

oints lor'th'e team wrestling 
ttfr 

Five teams will be compet 
ing for the team championship 
in swimming while six teams 
will battle for the wrestling 
title. Morgan State is the de- 
fending team champion in 
both sports. 

Morgan State is favorite to 
w in both titles again this >ear. 
Delaware State is rated as the 
darkhorse in the wrestling 
championships while South 
( aroiina State is expected to 
give the Bear swimmers a run 
for their monev in the swim- 
ming championship. 

Morgan. South Carolina. 
North C arolina C entral. A & T. 
Delaware State and Howard 
will compete for the same title 
in wrestling while thes nme 
institutions minus A & T and 
North Carolina Central will 
vie for the swimming cham- 
pionships. 

In-addition to the team 
champion the first three fin- 
ishers in each individual event 
will receiv eCiiwards. 

_'Iorgan State returns two 
individual wTeslIing-TTTTr- 
holders. 

Mel Jackson Tax Service 
413 N. Try on St 

Ev ery Return 

Guaranteed 
★ ★ ★ 

No Appointment 
Necessary 

I 

Both Federal 
& N. C. Forms 
S3.(X) And Up 

★ ★ ★ 

Business & 
Rental Forms 

Reasonable 
"24 YEARS OF QUALITY SERVICE" 

()pvn Daily: 8:30 a. m. 'til 9 p. m. 

8:30 a. m. 'til 5 p. m. Saturday I 

C1AA BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT | 
Greensboro Coliseum, Greensboro. IN. C. 

lliursday, Friday, and Saturday 
February 27, 28 and Marc h 1. 1975 

High School Day Thursday, February 27. 1975 g 

great teams 4 big sessions g exciting games! 
choice parkinc1 Satel,ite tournament are slated for February 21.1 
Fun. reunions 19J5 “ ‘he Northern and Southern Division | *>ites to be determined. 
social events 
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< IAA TKAMS 

I'li/abelh City I'niv. 
l ay etleville State l'ni\. 
lluni|»ton Institute 
Johnson < Smith I'niv. 
i.ivingstone College 
Norfolk State College : 

Shaw Cniversity 
Saint Vugustine's College 
Saint Haul's College 
Virginia State College 
Virginia Cnion Cniversity • 
Winston Salem State. College* 

■ ■■■■■■■■■■■a III KK.TJS aHiBiiHiiii^ 
Premium Reserved Seals $ls.oo 
Reserved Seats $14.00 

I I 

Ticket Mail Order 
•Make money orders certified > 

checks payable to: 
CIAA Ticket Office V 
Greensboro Coliseum fc 
1921 West l.ee Street Tickets may be purchased alH 
Greensboro, V C. any member institution alh-2 
j^anlp__ lelic office, and the Creens-2 

boro Coliseum, ( lip the tickrl2 
Address_ mail order below and mailS 

today. 
City-State -Premium Reserved SlH.no I 

-Reserved Seals $14.00 (jfc 
Zip ( ode--- £ 

SUCMV OiSMUftS CO nc • M!#IC«WHIS«CY-»BUM> 86/»PtC 


